FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Metro Imaging Goes Live with PICOM365 End to End
Workflow
On Premises and cloud unification brings power and flexibility
Los Altos, CA – November 11, 2013 - ScImage, Inc. announced today that it has successfully deployed
its PICOM365 imaging workflow solution at Metro Imaging, a premiere multi-site high volume
radiology practice based in St. Louis. The PICOM365 solution delivers the right balance between on
premises end-to-end radiology workflow and cloud based VNA with an embedded universal viewing
image portal. The result is an elegant and economical solution that meets the demanding needs of
the practice.
According to Metro Imaging’s chief financial officer, Christine Keefe, the solution is driving significant
back office efficiency by combining data from both, the electronic medical record and PICOM365 into
their billing system. “The integration of PICOM365 with our electronic medical record reduces our
administrative burden,” stated the firm’s CFO. “More importantly, patient satisfaction is increasing
because out of pocket expenses are understood prior to the exam and our patients leave with their
preliminary results.”
Metro’s referring physicians are also benefiting from PICOM365 with the availability of results from
anywhere, on any device. Images and reports are instantly available to physicians as soon as the
report is signed. Referring physicians have access to patients’ prior exam images and reports as well.
The PICOM365 architecture allows Metro to offer this high-availability cloud service without any IT
burden to their on premises infrastructure.
About Metro Imaging
Metro Imaging is a full-service imaging center, providing "open" non-claustrophobic MRI, computed
tomography, ultrasonography, digital mammography, bone density, fluoroscopy, and digital
radiography. The exclusive provider of OnSite Results, Metro Imaging delivers preliminary findings of
imaging exams performed at Metro Imaging locations before patients leave the building.
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About ScImage
Founded in 1993, ScImage, Inc. is a privately held company headquartered in Los Altos, California.
ScImage brings cost effective imaging strategies to institutions saddled with patched imaging silos
and cobbled workflow. ScImage’s PICOM365 technology unifies multi-department PACS, diagnostic
reporting, VNA, universal viewing and collaborative reading into a powerful platform that can be
delivered on premises, in the cloud or both. ScImage is unique in the industry with a native diagnostic
application suite that is advanced in Radiology, Cardiology, Orthopedics and OB-GYN. For more
information about ScImage and the PICOM family of products, visit their website at
www.scimage.com or call 1-866-SCIMAGE.

